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Spirited Controversy Deals
With Relations of Califor-

nia and Southern Asso-
ciations

UNION MEETING
FINALLYFRAMED

Interesting Clinics ' Held in
Morning Session; Lunch-

eon in Hotel Oakland

OAKLAND. June 3.?m argu-
ment centered about the. relations be-
tween the California State Dental as-
sociation and the Association of South-

ern California, an independent organ-

ization, at the second session of the
state association this afternoon at the
Hotel Oakland.. The suggestion that
the association from southern Califor-
nia be allowed to affiliate with the Cali-
fornia State Dental association in rep-

resentation at the National Dental as-
sociation called, for a-_ debate that
threatened the peace of the, conven-
tion. ' *

, y . y-:.--" "A motion was made, during the con-
sideration of amendments at the after-
noon session that the association join
the national association, and, the: argu-
ment was precipitated when an amend-
ment was made by Dr. A.IM. Flood of
San Francisco£ that a committee of
three be appointed to confer with a
committee from the Association of
Southern California to form a coalition
In joining the national body. The
amendment was attacked, by Dr. Cal-
vin W. Knowles of San Francisco, who
said: \u25a0' ?'\u25a0\u25a0;':.-\u25a0;.,?...-'' ''"V;., -.\u25a0 * ". -. i
-WE LOSE EVERYTHING"
"We can-gain", nothing by allowing

southern -.California to join with us,
and we lose everything. Southern Cali-
fornia has not treated northern Califor-
nia fairly,Vand : they just want to use
us as cat's paws to pull their chest-
nuts out of the fire. If we take them
in and allow them representation' with
us In the national association. we sell
our birthright for a mess of pottage.
We would gain nothing and sacrifice
everything. What can we demand of
our societies if we take them in?''

Dr. Knowles was grilled by several
of the members for speaking against
southern; California. Dr. A. M. Flood,
who offered the amendment, replied:

?'This reply is unworthy of us. It is
about time we.'\u25a0- f our differences
and joined hands in friendship. This is
a bombshell just as I had hoped that
we might get on a better and more
friendly footing with our southern
California . brothers. There are good
men down there?the best that walk
the earth. We can't expect them to
come into our organization, for that is
made impossible by geographical con-
ditions." . 7.7.77; ;:-;;--;

tDISCUSSIOX SUPERFLUOUS
The discussion was found superfluous

when Dr. C. E. Rice, president of the
Southern California association, V,was

J -ailed on and explained that the As-
sociation of Southern California had al-
ready been recognized by the, national
association and had been grantedv rep-
resentation. -The question was peace-
fully settled by the adoption.of a reso-
lution? to appoint a committee of three
to confer with| a .similar committee
from the southern organization al-
ready appointed to get together to ar-
range a union meeting of the two so-
cieties next summer.

Interesting clinics were held in the
morning session from 9 o'clock '.-.until
noon, -the first being *byVA; H. Gilbert
of San Diego, whose "subject was
"Bookkeeping and Ethical Advertising."
He was..followed" by Robert Dunn,
whose ::*,- theme dealt with?; "Progress
of Orthodontia and the :Proper Ap-
pliances for the Deciduous Arch.": Other
clinics held in the morning were- given
by Frank C. Pague, San Francisco:
Franklin H. Locke, Oakland; Herbert .1.
Samuels, Oakland; Leander Van Orden,
San Francisco: H. C. Bagby. Santa
Maria; ; Samuel W. Hussey,, Berkeley;-
Frank U. Piatt,, San Francisco: W. F.
S/*hwnnder. Oakland; Frank E. Rohner.

-Can Francisco, and T. Spencer Brown,
:Oaivland. /" '{{?'\u25a0 ? "\u25a0""

x
*?' "??

railMdl, PAPERS READ;
A luncheon in the grillroom of the

Hotel Oakland was followed by the
< -livening of the afternoon session,
which opened with an essay on "The ;
Cause, Diagnosis and Treatment of Ul-
cerative and Simple "Gingivitis," given
by John D. Milliken?of San Francisco,
who read an interesting : technical
paper on diseases of the mouth, their
care and the duty of the dentist mi
learning to combat.them.? In leading
the discussion which followed, Dr. John 1
S., Marshall of:Berkeley, formerly ofI
the United State! army, said: 7

"Dentists should learn more of bac-
teriology and receive better training
for the care- and treatment -of mouth
diseases. , We need to look to our
laurels if they are" not "to be plucked
from our brows by our? European
brothers. American dentists have been
lagging back and European dentists
have been making progress. The an- ,
swer to the question is that the v-ni-
versitles* must rise to the occasion."
I'ALO ALTO MAN TALKS :

Dr. T. Sydney Smith of Palo Alto
said: \u25a0~ ".-; i. . .-?' - _ '\u25a0-.-.?'-,:;*;..-.

"We .should be more competent to
care for incipient stages of mouth
eases and diagnosis. They must be
carefully cared for., and the hope for
humanity and the future of the; dental
profession is a better understanding
of the ; diseases of the mouth.' X Other
discussion was given the ; paper by
Frank Of Pague ofiSan Francisco and
Samuel W. Hussey of*\u25a0Berkeley. The
second .paper was read by D. Fried-
lander of San Francisco on important
diseases affecting:the mouth and their j
diagnosis. The discussion was lad by
Doctor Marshall. V ,

The papers were followed by. a busi-
ness session for the 'consideration of
several amendments concerning the by-
laws of the association and Its govern-
ment. An amendment calling for a
primary election to the 'executive coun-
cil and body vol;officers was defeated
and a measure for the provision for
alternates andY proxies also was de-
feated.*' The | executive; council .of jthe
association was instructed to co-oper-
ate with the movement to raise the
scientific ffoundation'fund sought by

the national association for research
.work..'." iyXyyX'X-X-y y:" '. "\u25a0*'\u25a0' {{77

COMMITTEES \ XA3IED
A recommendation made "by Presi-

dent;ipiffejilin his address iyesterday
that a committee of three be appointed
from the society, to confer, with a simi-
lar jcommittee 7 from{southern Califor-
nia to compare dental laws iand jmake
necessary changes was [changed*so that
theYstates rof Oregon 'and Washington
avso \ were included * Invt'ne conference
of committee^. y>y
v The? most important meeting »of the

association .open to the public , was
held; this evening at the conclusion;
of an informal y dinner Vat the Hotel'
Oakland. The meeting?dealt.with the

Proceedings in Congress
$.-+*» -»\u2666*»

Committees Bard at Work
WASHINGTON, June : 3.?Thef

day in congress: V ; .
."' '; " ;."-? SENATE
-.{:Not Vto Vseamtow, . meets 2 p. vm.

-Thursday.:'-"'*;- ?V?-*:*-; ."y-"V "; :V *.;>'\u25a0*"-;''. .
Territories. committer members

announced Agreement on govern-
ment railway. V*

Lobby investigation committee
:continued: hearing!*. V -.-?'' " 7-'

"West Virginia coal jmine .strike
rin vest ting committee -; began
gathering documentary evidence.
-' Immigration committee V.voted

to report favorably; nomination of
Anthony Caminettl yas commis-
sioner general of Immigration.

HOIrwa
Met nt noon. -'"7..

\u25a0;\u25a0 Organisation was /"completed,*

and X- "committee " appointmentsV
ratified. .- :

Leaders Underwood,. Mann and
Miirdock made gentlemen's agree-
ment to transact Vno important

hnsfness juntil June 23, adjourn-
iug? three days at f a time.

V Representative Steeuerson in-
\troduced i{hill V toy sfant V foreign"
vessels - right Vto y. participate in

American coastwise trade through

-Panama canal.: \u25a0 X-yy.
2 Representative . 3lurdock V re-
plied to r Representative Hum-
phrey's .speech against,; forest
service. V.*'*: :-\ \u25a0-\u25a0{.''

Adjourned at 3t."»7 p. m. until j
noon Friday. V

STRIKERS PROTEST
POLICE ATTITUDE

Oakland Force Makes KNo
v Effort to Curb Gunmen,

Is Charge

OAKLAND, ' June 3.?X. S. Hurley,

representing the Pacific Gas and Elec-

tric company" strikers, complained to

the city council today ; that the 'pol ice
department was showing favoritism to

the company and that the company had
imported private detectives, who were

harassing- the former employes.
Hurley asked an: investigation, citing

several instances in which the com-
pany's men had set upon : the striking

employes and beaten them up without
Interference .from policemen present.

He also charged that private detectives
were following strikers to their homes
and in other ways shadowing them.

"Our men* are \u25a0 getting impatient of
this treatment," Hurley said. "We have
been peaceful so far and have gone un-
armed, but if we are to be set upon by
gunmen and armed thugs we will'have
toy do something V for V our,' protection;
We believe that we have the right to
call upon the -city for protection
against these imported strike vbreak-
ers. We have our homes- here, 'pay

taxes here and as residents demand to
be protected." ? '.-

'Hurley's statements- were upheld;-by.
John Forrest; commissioner of revenue
and finance, who urged an investiga-

tion. He said jthat he had heard of ; the
armed men in the employ of the com-
pany and that they were responsible
for most of the trouble. V v .7 _.

Forrest's remarks were resented by
F, C. Turner, commissioner, ofipublic

health and safety, head of the police
department.**"

"I think it is very bad $prm,". Tur-
ner exclaimed, "for you, Mr. Forrest, to
criticise the? police department. Your
talk is a campaign speech and nothing

more. .",,1; refuse to believe that you are
sincere.' I have been doing all in my

power to prevent trouble, and I think I
am succeeding." '~/?"' v

Further argument was averted with
the adoption of a resolution empower-
ing Mayor XdottandV Turner to make
an Investigation of the charges and re-
port to the council. .{-.X-. ..'::-

Council Urges Support
The Eight and Power council has is-

sued a statement, for distribution
among labor unions of the state. ; in
which is given a resume of the strike.?
i'ltFconcludes.with'an. appeal to labor-.
ing men to consider the situation care-
fully and give the strikers such aid as
they can. '"'-'-/'

? Secretary W.S. Junkin of the council
La authority for the .statement that R.
L. Crasser, a vice president of the Mc-
Nulty.faction of'electricians.;is'in Chi-V
cago hunting up outside linemen to-
work for the company in this city. lie
said Grasser has sent on two sets of
cable "splicers.

PLANE ALTITUDE RECORD
BIT. France, June ; 3.The world's

altitude record for an aeroplane carry-

ing pilot and passenger was broken to-
day byyEdmond-Perreyoh.'v the French
aviator, who rose to a height of 16,368
feet. ?* VV \u25a0.- ?'.-? v: . . ."" . yy.

i__? . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Isubject of oral hygiene? and was sup-
plemented by an oral hygiene exhibit
and an educational ? motion picture |on'
"Toothache." The Vmeeting; was made
general and special invitations were
sent ?to city officials of Oakland,: the
boards of education of the bay cities
and the; board of supervisors, together

with . schoolV teachers "and" members of
civic, and charitable organizations.

ADDRESS BY MOTT 'yy
The address of welcome to the mem-

bers :of the association was made :by
Mayor Frank K. vMottV and was *re-
sponded to by President Giffen? of: the
association. .The opening; address was
given ;by Dr. A. A. d'Ancona;; president

of the California.' state Vcommittee on
school hygiene* .".who < spoke on v "Oral
Hygiene "From :an VEducational: Stand-)
point." An address on? 'Oral Hygiene*
In Relation to '"\u25a0 the School" was given;
by Dr. L. M. TermanW? associateV pro-'

fessor of education ?at |Stanford? uni-
versity and secretary to the Califor-
nia committee* on ?school hygiene? Dr.*
G. S. Mlllberryfit the dental; depart-'
ment .of the (University of California
spoke, on "The Present Status of the
Oral: Hygiene -Movement in -California."
Dr. V. K. Foster of the Oakland board
of education also spoke '7y: ''{XX
:VA *musical? program* was given by ?a*

chorus.* of 50 ? voices under the direc-
tion of ; Miss :;Victorinc Hartley V, and
Miss May C. Wade, .accompanist. V V

Lake V Tahoe Sea.bn Now ?'.; Open?
Pullman Sleeping Car Service v -? Sleeping car! for Truckee is attached

to Southern; Pacific train No. 6:7 Leave
Ferry : station at V 6:40 ?p.*- m.; -' Oakland,
Sixteenth street station, 7:17 p. m. daily,
arrlving,sTruckee *6:45 a. m. Returning
will leave Truckee on vtrain No. 23 at
9:55 p. m. daily, arriving San Francisco
8:10 a. m.Advt.'*".:-'??\u25a0\u25a0"? ~*"?'* :**V"/ 17-->.;*\u25a0*

REPORTS PREDICT
PROSPERITY FOR
GREAT NORTHWEST

Five Hundred Bankers in
Oregon, Idaho, Washing-

ton and Montana Are
Greatly Optimistic

(Special Dispatch to Die Call);

-SEATTLE, June 3.?Reports, from
nearly 500 bankers -in Washington,
Oregon, Idaho arid Montana insure an
Qr"a*of» great prosperity for the Pacific,

inorthwtst, according :to information
in the trade and {crop bulletin ofV the
Seattle--national bank off the press
today. ?-' -- - - ;.;;V , . .

The bank has issued a review of ? this"
kind V every summer.? for :some,; years,"
and the publications have universally
been accepted as standard and ; author-*
itative. * .' * - -"

The most important?? reports con-
tained? in the review, as affecting con-
ditions in Washington, are : summar-
ized as follows?; -??-."?' ' .-.
; ''Forward,.again; is the ringing note

in;' the; reports just | gathered (from? the
Pacified northwest. We have /received
from \ nearly 500 banks, reports cov-
ering every county in the v states ,of
Montana, Idaho, ;?Washington; and Ore--
gon, \u25a0 a .territory V running r more "', than*
1,000 miles east and west, and V 700
miles north and south. Vv

The products :of this great domain
cover . almost everything :5Vwhich "s. is
grown;in;the temperate zone,-and with'
few -exceptions v the {reports ? indicate
a Vgreat* increase. in :productiveness
throughout. v ' J V
LUMBER LEADS INCREASE

"In the analysis of replies lumber
leads with regard to ?the:proportion of
increase,, as compared with decreases
indicated. There are 75 predictions for
increase to each prediction for decrease."
jln logs .there are 20 predictions vof in-
crease to one of 'decrease:* In hay, 15
to 1; livestock. 10 to 1; dairying; 6 to.l;
oats', '5 to 1-1 wheat, 3 to 1; small-fruits
and' vegetables, 3-to 1, and fruit,l*4"
to 1. X' -.':7- : y{- ' .-.'. \u25a0 -... :":- '? In the Vase of wool, -the percentage of
increase predicted lis,; slightly in ex-
cess of the percentage of decreases pre-
dicted. "\u25a0"'.."'. ,- ';"From northwestern Washington
logs and lumber /production. are pre-:
dieted to be is per cent higher; from
Skagit county, 25*per. cent; from Lewis
county,* 40 ;per cent; s rom;King county,
predictions ranging from 20 per cent to
50 per; cent; 'from' Stevens county, 75
per cent on lumber. -
HAY FRODrCTIOX GROWS

"Hay production is predicted to be in
Okanogan county; 25 per-cent greater;
King county. 25 per. cent; Benton coun-
ty, 25 per cent; Cowlitz county,; 25 per
cent; L<ewisj county, 25 per cent; Ya-
kima 4 county, ,10 per cent; Whitman
county, 10. per cent.. ,

"As to livestock, .Cowlitz county pre-
dicts 25. per cent increase,: Yakimacounty 15 per cent. Lincoln county 10per cent, : one section,' of Benton county
100 percent," Stevens county 50 " per

\u25a0cent. Spokane county 10 per cent. ? "X
"We have .-abundant evidence of 'the

fact that the;raising of jlivestock is ,on
the'increase, this being part of the ten-
dency to diversify farm products. "

*CEREAL CROPS LOOK WELL
"From?the. Walla Walla country we

hear: "All cereal crop* are;at this date
looking well, though* somewhat back-
ward, particularly on ? springs sowing,
because of late, cool weather. Should
nothing occur later to; reduce the yield
we would look for a heavier grain crop
than last 'year, perhaps- 10 per cent
heavier.'- -.. ;*:?._, - . ? v.* ;

'From Lincoln county: 'The pros-
pects: for a large l crop of wheat and i
other small grains in the "Big Bend |
country to this date. May 20, are the
most? promising they have been fori
the last 10 years; the average of winter
wheat is fully 50 percent- greater than
was ever sown before in this section
of the country.' '\u25a0-..-

"From? a report from highly valued
sources Vwhich have covered the en-
tire Palouse country we?have'«the'." fol-
lowing: "The condition of winter wheat
in the Palouse-country, a district com£,
prising the greater part*;-of Whitman
county, Washington, and Latah county,
Idaho, as a whole, is reported,' as av-
erage,* ranging from s;per cent above

in the western part to » per, cent below
in the eastern. The acreage is slightly

*increased.' *- - 'SPRING WHEAT HEALTH V
"Spring wheat jon about 75 percent

of 'the. usual acreage is nicely upland
of healthy growth except in the.-.east- 1
crn part of the Palouse, .where ; seed-
ing and growth have been retarded by

\u25a0 late v.. rains. There is a material? in-
crease in the bat ley acreage. ,

"Oats occupy .about half the: acreage
of former; years. V-Tlmothy, alfalfa and

! clover show rank growth Yon an.in-,
creasedv acreage. nil:".-:. :\u25a0\u25a0? ";?-?'/ -.V-v.\u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0;:
..% "Oregon'?; reports j counties vindicate
a' big? Increase in dairying and in hog
and cattle raising; VV In the; wheat rais-
ing counties of that state the; gain in
grain yield this year is *estimated in
some quarters to be as high,as 50 per
cent. 77;;{ ..-. < / ; ? '

? r \
j : "Idaho reports indicate prosperity, in

\u25a0 both wheat v and ;fruit raising. The
ISnake river country seems to be espe-

cially prosperous, 'due to big yields of
wool, , hay, grain and fruits., Camas
prairie reports indicate an increase in
.wheat? yield of, 75 per cent in some lo-
calities. C, -~'\u25a0{\u25a0;. ~--\VV' i.{'-: 7'y-

V, tana is reported to be exception,
ally, flourishing. The ground is all satu-
rated with moisture and the !grain pros-
pect never looked brighter. v In some
districts the V yield of oats and wheat
will be double the bumper crop of jlast
year." . \u25a0\u25a0 . - \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0~..

??? --777- \u25a0-??.. .;\u25a0-.- ?~-\u25a0 --\u25a0:-., 7? ~.,,,..:.-:-:. -?

S. P., LOSING DOC, \ ;, ? - Og»«»4bMw«»i«W*|aSwa Hl
"LICKING"

*\u25a0-r ''' » \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'rrr ?\u25a0 ? '\u25a0' \u25a0 .*"* \u25a0'\u25a0* 13 "\u25a0'" i'_r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0 iLad Writes General Manager
Scoit Belligerently Over.

.--\u25a0!?? n-:-"*yr*'»\u25a0 \u2666»! f- i\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0"-'-7'\u25a0'>' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;'?\u25a0' \u25a0'-\u25a0"'\u25a0 \"Fluffy s" Fate

7 There has been delivered ~-to W. R.
Scott, general manager of the Southern
Pacific railroad, a jletter: address edina
child's scrawling hand, "mgr. southern
pacific r r co san franciseo." - V

The letter was /written on the letter
head of 'Walter C.; Farnum, Seattle, - and
was; as follows:*' .

*"%, sir?you and youre co ought ,to be shot for los-
Ing.our dog; fluffy she is our pet and you? let her
get; away iwe cry al the time I wish I was :big
enough to lick you waiter. Jr-;,

Mr. Scott replied to Walter Jr. as; fol-
lows: '^-: :: " * ~-. V - "

-:'-V: V-V V; V-\ V; ;,-;>** JBoe;2..'lt»in. ;;- Master; Walter CVFarniiai- Jr.. :i"-l Arcade
Building, Seattle,* \u25a0 Wash.?My iDear ,i l.ad: 72 lam
very aorry; to learn of Ithe loss iof "Fluffy" about,
which .I\u25a0 have ,

your jletter." 7. Iti there is ;anything
I can do to get '?Fluffy" back for you I shall
do {it. 1: as fI: luiTe "no desire to \u25a0; '.'get < licked." 2~ 1
hope the pet Will be recovered. :. Yours truly,

*" ,W. P.. SCOTT.
1 -, .-,- ? General Manager S. V. K. ft. y-

-7- ~ :?-????"" :?'\u25a0\u25a0""-.'-' ? :v-V*.'*v

ALBION WESLEY MILLS,

CHURCH WORKER, DEAD

Heart Trouble Results Fatally* for Re-

tired Real Estate and Iflfcnrance ;
Operator -of Palo Alto V:V* V

; Albion -Wesley; Mills, 52 years old, a
retired {real estate ? and insurance man, ;
died at 10 o'clock yesterday, morning \ at
his home .in Palo Alto. He had; been
confined to his; home for six weeks with
a severe attack, of; heart trouble; which |
resulted in his death. / V : '.
v Born In' New Brunswick, Canada, in !
1861, Mr. Mills came to California in j
1884 : and married Miss Martha Rober- i
son In Boulder Creek in; 1890. -He came |
to Palo Alto ;20'; years ago. .** V'j*.Vl
XMr. Mills was one's of the founders of
the Christian church in Palo Alto and
he devoted many years of:; his life-:to
charitable work. He was a member of
the Odd Fellows, Woodmen, Foresters
and Fraternal Aid association. V . V
Vv The funeral- will be held Thursday at
2 o'clock. Rev. A. Pier will of-
ficiate." ' . . . \u25a0**?'*.\u25a0:?\u25a0\u25a0

VV He is Vsurvived by his widow, two
brothers'and one sister.

FIFTY IN HORACE MANN
SCHOOL GET DIPLOMAS

Graduating exercises of the Horace
Mann . even ingi school were Vheld ylast
night in the Mission high school;:when
a y class*-;of 50 was graduated. Ralph

Welch and Walter Randolph delivered
the f addresses and Dr.-A. A. V d'Ancona
and Dr. W. B. Howard a warded .diplo-
mas 5 and! medals.. Gladys %White V* and William : Smart
gave recitations,; and Sinclair; Johnson,
Charles Conley and Geaner .Marian! ap-
peared '; in: musical- numbers.'; Dallard
Smith is the author of the class" song
which was sung. - .' -; ,-. ; :-X-X'-.

The following appeared in an V orig-
inal sketch; produced under direction
of. the teachers.l Miss vTobih Vand?Miss
Kelley: *v Wallace V*-Redmond, Edward
Binder, Walter Hilly*-]. Constance Pe-
terson, Amelia Peyser, Grace Hodge,
Irene Jones, \Beatrice .Jones. . v;

DOLLY ORR IS SET FREE
John Marrion, Whom i She Shot, Re-

fuftes to Prosecute
John Marrio-, 26 years old, who was

*.* 2-y. -'-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:72"'7- \u25a0- "--\u25a0---.' - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0---,:..

shot May 23 by Dolly Orr, a telephone
.j*::;;"1'-\u25a0#\u25a0--#*.*:-7-*?y. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 -;---'\u25a0'->.*-.,- \u25a0v~ \u25a0 x? y.7 .y\u25a0;,.-. ---?-r- -*\u25a0 i*<~&- >=.\u25a0>>- --,v^---*".r *,"-'.-igirl at 22 Gough street, following a'"\u25a0 -. - - ' . .--- -» .77- .quarrel, again refused to prosecute the
girl yesterday before Police Judge Sul-
livan, and the charge of assault to mur-
dar was dismissed. The police swore
to a complaint against the;pretty;.tele"
phone operator, but the court held that
under a recent decision the defendant
could not? be prosecuted unless the
jured: party was willing.'-' V, ? * yy'"
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CASTOR IA.. For Infants arid CxLildren.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sears ths v c _P_^" mmmmmmm

Signature of (^a*/jfj!&&Sfe
-.^27ZJ^J*.

11 OBITUARY NOTES I
-4 »

IMrs. Bertha \rlemcnce :Moore, aged -St?,
wife of George B. Moore, a fcontractor
of and Palo Alto, died short-

*Xv before l*i o'clock Monday morning'
at the family home in J; College" ter-
race, near Stanford university. She

\u25a0;-'- submitted to an operation at the
Peninsula hospital? in Palo Alto eight
weeks ago, but her condition was ;so
far advanced that the surgaatis could
do nothing to relieve her 6 suffering.
Mrs. Moore leaves VV aVVhusband* and

V three small children, George, France.-?
v arid Ross. The Vfuneral will<\u25a0 be held

at 1:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
from the family residence, -',

Minnie Lcftwlch. 47: years", old, who was
cook for President KMcJ-itiley'rduring

v his term in the White House, died in
'Sacramento Monday afternoon. She

VVhad presided over; his kitchen while he
was governor ,of v Ohio and .when

{;. elected president ;Vhe V" took her V'Vtov:Washington. 'Mrs; Leftwich Vvfwas j
known to many other vnotables
throughout the east by her culinary,
prowess. * ,\u25a0

"\u25a0»".t: \u25a0'---\u25a0
_

?-?? ?*?r- ;:\u25a0 '. '"..., '"'"'.' ""V
I Marriage Licenses \i

*-'
: '.i ":""*"'""'"'": "";'"''" "'\u25a0"''v ;:.,- >V'::r ,: "?'''","\u25a0'" '-*~*o\

VV SAN FRANCISCO Vr

~* ?\u25a0-» The,; following marriage licenses : were .'issued
Tuesday. June I, 1813: \y \u25a0 . V?" V? V V
ANKERS?KENNARD?Francis C. . Ankers. 5 25.

-7.; Mi1l Valley, and Henrietta !G. Kenrtard. 21, 37.
U-iDorlandistreet.» * V -']BALLARD?MAIERS--Arthur VJ. Ballard. 20,
!I*MIA Bryant street, and Minnie D.v Maiers, 1&.
j*V4l*I'eraita avenue. " V*v?v .. ;...;-"?--,? '\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0?

iBENNETT?MOEGLING?Harry ll.'-Bennett* 21.
j 177!" 1TurkIstreet, v and Anne JB. - Moegliug, 18,'
> 1300 Twelfth avenue. ,--.;. -COLOMBO?CACCI A?Ernesto -* C010n,',..). 33. {and
v?Enricbetta*Caccla; 23.Vboth of 412 Broadway. "7
COSBY? LINDSTKOM? I*. Cosby,* 21. Dal-: las? apartments, and Vera Lindstrom. 21,7311
->-' Lyon, street. ,1 -??"u*:?*-vvVj-'v: 'v-?v*V?" :: \u25a0-;'?;\u25a0?: \u25a0--*--r V
EAOLESON?CharIes E. Eagle.Hon,.\u25a0>!,*'

V: 144.1 ;Leavenworth ? street, * unit Laura ; Titus. 38,
\u25a027. 1734 Laguna street. " k
EYRES? GRAHAM?WiIIiam I.-Eyre*. 21. Burin-- Lake,'? Vancouver.*B." (V. anil Josephine A. tlra-
* ham. IS. 1551 Hyde street. ;<-.?< v ?
FORREST? EL'A'uH'l lIV -William Forrest. 35,:
V 11 Taylor :street,'; and . Edna -E. Elworthy, ,25,

818 Fell street'-*\u25a0:***': \u25a0*\u25a0'";-'-'\u25a0*- * .?* .?: :- '\u25a0

;FOY?MASSEY?OIiver A. Fey. 24.' and Mabel S.

" Massey,i2«, :bofu of 528 Kearny street.
IGOWER?COYNE?Hugh T. Cower; -38., 1644. Washington Vstreet, ; and Hazel' <;. Coyne;. 20,

.'?242.*?Vallejo street. ' -v.
HENDERSON?DONAHUE? Erie A. Henderson,
':24,'--Sacramento,; and*.Mac 1.. Donahue, 22,

i--?Fair?Oaka.V.-?*;.-., :r------ 7: \' ?\u25a0 7.:
i JONES ? MeDONALD ? GeovgeV L. Jones,"* 2:..
; * Grand Central hotel, and-Eleanor G. McDonald,

18, 280 Second street. .- *-*..\u25a0 ~ *
-KELLY?ROHLAPI'?John ,T. Kelly,. 24. 114
?? MariposaV street, and Mathilda 1"-Rohlapp. 22,
i>:> 140 Bofiuio avenue.. ,

"; .*. ?;LITTLEFIELD?O BR -Frank 1 K. I.ilflefleld.
1 132,?andr Agues O'Brien, 32, iboth of 275 Turk

\u25a0?'-; street. ' ' . '.<

|MecCABE?MIERSCH?Joseph C. MacCabe, 27.
i," 772,7 Eddy ? street, ajid Ottillie F. Micrsch, , 1!),*

IaOB : Waller street. *\u25a0: ?. "" V;MERRITT?FOLKERS? Frank O. Mnrrltt. 88,
| ? 3188 Twenty-first street, and Mabel 1". Folkers,
V* 27;*577A" Dolores street. :: "' -! NAVARRA- MANlNl?Philips Navarre. «23, -67
jVManchester V street, and Josephine.-Manlnl;*; IS,
I " 54'Manchester sireet. 'V \u25a0*"" -- *! NELSON?TREFTS?SeverIn- (i. Nelson.'".'26, 538
| Arkansas street, and Lucille E. Trefts, 22. 1649

?:. Eleventh avenue. V * . - v - .?

O'CONNOR?DIVELY?Bert O'Connor., 24, 2791
-v;sixteenth street, and Bird Y. Dlvely, 24; 808$)
-Haight street. - ,
BEDDALI^?SCHROEDER? - A. Reddall.

i-V 3S. and HuldaTi; Schroeder,22, both of Oak-
land. \u25a0\u25a0-.7.- \u25a0 :.':-.:; . --*---,-\u25a0 *\u25a0-'---? W,:>.-'.. -x :?£Riesnf.r? i.ineweber? Bey M.. Riesner. V 27. ;

77 and" Julia A. VLinen obi r, -> 24. both"-of. Orpbevtm
\7< annex. .\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0?'\u25a0 - \u25a0 ''-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' "7 -\u25a0\u25a0- ..\u25a0.
RITTORE?REGAN?Edward L. Rlttore, 21. 972

I,?-' Greenwich street, and Julia' R. Regan, it, 1838
V Kirkwood street. V.-;:- *\u25a0\u25a0:' \u25a0\u25a0

VANCE- lII"RLEY-Malcolm T. Vance. :*.(>. 1151
VV,Post gttreet,- and Anna Hurley, 21, .12 Twenty
-V? seventh 'street.' w ?,.--\u25a0-. ?-*:?-"\u25a0;-- ??V :-\-.---::?,'-*,

WAEN?YEFFKR-Philip Waen,* 35,* 3S!>*o'Far-
y7nil street,'? and Anna Yeffer. 30, 58 .'Byingtcn
Vv street.. ;-- -:*: ?\u25a0*?.-.* ?\u25a0'. --WILSON?DANIELSON?John F. O. Wilson. 27.

" Volta. ' aud '. I-'rida ;\u25a0- MVVDanlelson, 2*2,. Crows
V Landing. r

*

'"' OAKLAND
ii'-i The following marriage licenses were - issued
Tuesday, June 3. 1913: ,r - »

!BAKKK' BSt'SH -John W. Bakke;,, 28, and'
Helen -W. Brush. 23, both of Oakland.;

'?\u25a0BARTLETT? UK KOK- Herbert 1,.? Bartlett,* 22,. and'Ruth ',!..'. Hlckok. 21.1 both: of;Berkeley. - -
!CAVALIER- ADAMS?William Cavalier. », and
**: Camille B. Adams. 18. both of Oakland. ,'
CRENSHAW- MlLES?Robert W. Crenshaw, 34,

and Ida L. Miles. 30, both of Oakland.
DAOC, KARB Douglas Dae"*. 2S. San V Fran-:elsco/ and Jessie I. Kan. ?'! I. Fresno. ? "?-.*.'
DANlEr^"?FLYN§?William J. Daniels. 28. r and
',v Margaret A. Flynn, . IS. both, of San Fran-

cisco. ?; \u25a0*'. ?' ? ' v
DEAS MARTIN?Manuel F. Deas, 25, and Annie
v?Martin,v;lB;;both*;o».Oakland;? .".'?( ? *

1 MITCHELL -John C. Freeman. 2.1.

I CHINESE, JAPANESE, KOREAN I
j HIGH GRADE WORKS OF ART 11

? ss. IB

' __Q _B

|| This entire colossal collection of Rare and Valuable Works of Art by the I
H best artists and craftsmen in all Japan has been placed in the hands of the Bj
H auctioneer for final disposal. Ivories, Satsuma, Cloisonne, Bronzes and I
M Curios of every description. # H
H SPECIAL NOTICE?In addition to the aboTe, an immense stock of Hand I
m .Carved Furniture, Screens, Rugs, Linens, Embroideries, Kimonos, Silks, etc., I
ll and over 3,000 pieces Hand Painted China of every description. H

I SALE TODAY (WEDNESDAY), at 11:30 a. m. I
\u25a0 AND EVERY DAY UNTIL ENTIRE STOCK IS SOLD. I

japanesFart association
\u25a0 253-257 POST ST. Bet. Grant Aye. and Stockton IZSJ-Z57 rUSI bl . Bet. Grant Aye. and Stockton I
I DART JACOBSON, Auctioneer 1
' - \u25a0"?\u25a0\u25a0*? ' -C-:.r -U?'.VA'"."."- '?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 '.V v..'..:. '. . ..VI, ; ..:/.\u25a0\u25a0 v.. ..'>': - ' ..VVV?-V"... .' .;^^H

KrlvM-OTMgfcs, :D®siWvv
27 San Luis Obispo," and Violet R. Mitchell, 25.
|| Oakland. ;' . .
GOTT?SPA KG?Raymond A. Colt. 27;

fesjßeno.tandiTbeo.P.lSpauldlng, 22. Alameda. n
KANE?DICKINSON?CIarence P.* M. Kane., -4.

iiAlameda, and Elizabeth 'Dlckinson.l IS, Buffalo,
: :; v y ? \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '"\u25a0-:" \u25a0"'"- ". \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''

KENNEDY?ANDERSON?George >' E. ''Kennedy.

*26. .'and 4' Adelaide M. Anderson, v 22. \u25a0 both 01- :Livermore. ,\u25a0 - , x. . -KOCH?STEVES?Louis A. *\u25a0 Koch. > 27. and ? Nel-
#s.l ie iM. Steves. 18. both ofiOakland. - ?- ---* _, -
KRUG?WINKS?John Knur. 34. and ; Adell' F.

.: Winks. 22. both of Alameda. . -y
McKINNEY? WOLFROM?WiIIiam ':-.. C. M.Kin
V-'ney,:-23,; and Josephine ?K. VWolrom,V22, ?hot
? ''of- Oakland. * - ? - ;?;.* ,
PRIES^-GRASSMANN?George G. Pries. 21.tand

;f0Minnie *.L. Grassmann.* 29. both" of Alameda..-- *iSIIXIGO-^-HOGAN?Ambrose H. Silllgo. 21, ana
" J:Leona Hogan, 18. both of Oakland. ;*

BLARDIN?-Myron sJ.*V Slaughter,

'. Vi21. and' Lucy M. Blardin. 16." both of ?Oakland..WASHBURN? FREE? Clarence? A.-2-i Washburn,
V?V 27. Wawona, iand *Grace B. Free, 24, Los An-

geles. x. , ?-

WHITAKER?MOSER? J. Whitaker,. -8.
Oakland, and }RoslnejMoser,;2»/San; Francisco.

' {", "biktiisr'iyXyyXX.y
FROSS?June 2. 1913, to the" wife of Leonard I.
?>. Fran (formerly ? Jeanette /Appel) .*, a**daughter.

MAItItIAGES
niI'KINSON? MILES?In tbls city, May 29,

?s K- 1913,s.by*Superior 7 Judge ? Edmund P. Moon,
v Leonard iGarfield :*.Hiekinson - and"? Lena Miles,

:\u25a0.*. both of? San Francisco;;;'-: *
? yy-\u25a0.-..- : . *\u25a0

LITTLEFIELD?O'BRIEN? In this *city, >.Tuge _.
vt; 1913,** by; Superior Judge Edmund VP. -Mocan,

*:*Frank <Elliott S Llttlcfield aud Agnes O'Brien,
;'Vboth*of:San;Francisco.t-?- - V V
NOBRIS?CABIfIL?In this : city,', May 29, 1910.

v by Superior Judge Edmund VP.v Mogan, James
X- It'odiia Norrls ;and Laura Carmel Cabril, both of
;*Sun Francisco -? :.-.'\u25a0 277 ,"2 \u25a0-?'???-": -"'-OLIVER?JOYCE?In this city. '' May 31. 1913.
?:>. by «the; Rev.,-, P. Hunt vof . St. -Peter's church.

-ViAlfred V Ernest; Oliver; of.' England ' and Isabel!
?,? Joyce of VSan\u25a0 Francisco. ?' ?* - "VV: V - "*.-.-\

DEATHS
Anderson. William:753; Murphy. Tobmas.... 40 ''Barton,- William; J..v? Olsen, C1ara....:.... 18
;Carey, Marguerite Evil Pspeoftww, Elissbetfc. **\u25a0 ,
Doyle, Michael ? Perry, Johanna ... ?_>?» I
Fitxpatrick,^ Bridget. ? Perry. VRichard ....2. 12 i

*Foley, iPatrick.... r.r: ttlVomo, dl Borgo,* An- " -.1
Glaekln, (James, f.?.'".* ? ,;' tolne 2:27.. :'.;..:. ?» |
Ilaffner.- Joseph "'..';* <» Rattigan,. Sarah A..? |

iHerknles," Friede 7277 26 Thumler, ? Hugo L,. .*M
IJill, Mrs. Alexander 59 Inmost, Louis R.;. 24

* Isaacs," ?Austin 1 7777."? Trout,? Fre d"7" ... 777. ? ,
ILane,: Charles 11.77. 77 Vetter,* August .... 60
Lapage. Agnes VV. 22 iWaters, Thomas .... 86

f Lucid;/ .Maurice \u25a0* 777:7 ? Wiloo*. - Henry C .47..]
McCurdy. Sarah M.. 78 Young^vWUliam.:.:. 60 \u25a0;McGowan,*'Harry H. 441 *; ?? V _"'".'.'V

iMerritt, *Charles F..4oSocker V."..7.7... (Card) \

ANDERSON?In Daly City. ' June 2. 1913 Wil-;
liam Anderson,, beloved - husband of Little An- ;

\ derson, and father *of." Margaret VA.t Anderson,

" a native of England, aged .'3 years 2 months
-v and 26, daya.*? A member of the Riggers* and

' Stevedores*/ Union.* -*" *.'"...-:\u25a0*. *

' '\u25a0','\u25a0"
'yy.-'-\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
.... vited to attend the -funeral: tomorrow . (Thurs-

>.i: day),V at ? 2:30 p.* m., from his late reaidaec*.
* 612 . Winters J street -between V Vista ? and Park

avenues (Daly City). Interment Cypress Lawn
cemetery, by automobile. .? * - ""v** -'A7'~t

'BARTON?In." this J city. June -2. 1913. William
J., dearly beloved * husband-? of Fanny .' Barton

\u25a0and, loving father of -Maud' Barton, son of the
1 late William I), and Margaret Burton and lov-

ing brother of -Mrs. William Diaz. f Mrs. John
McCornick, John-A;;* Richard ?D. and * Thomas

;V V.7 Barton and.the t late Robert P."? Barton, a
9 native of San Francisco. '.'A member of Golden
V Gate t Council :No.'? 531. ? National -~ Union; Pre-.

sidio Parlor No. 194. N. S. G.'vW.'."; and Golden
?; Gate Aerie No. 01, F. 0. E. * V .V

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
B vited to -.attend-.the* funeral today:, (Wednes-
v day), at 2 p. m.. from his'late,residence. 1212

-Union street near Hyde, where services will be
? held under the auspice* of Presidio Parlor Nov

V 194, N. S. G. W. Interment Cypress Lawn
:;..., cemetery.? ; v:-V
PRESIDIO PARLOR V NO: TJHVK.VPVG.' W.?
1 Officers *and *membersj are requested to attend
V the ? funeral of our late brother. William Bar-

loti, from his late residence, 1212 Union street,"
.:; today ;. (Wednesday); s June ,4,' at: 2 p. m.,
"Services under the auspices of the parlor.

\u25a0"-'?.."" *:- *\u25a0'\u25a0" -Vi* - * - ... . ABE - MARKS,"' Pres. ;...
V. GEO. A." DECKER, Secretary. V

,
CAREY?-In this city. June 2; 1913, Marguerite
V: E., beloved daughter "of .Minnie and :- Patrick
"Carey, loving sister of-Mary X..VJohn' P. and

\u25a0v fames "J. -and - the V hue « Francis :IV Carey, a
native of San? Francisco, aged 11 years 8

,- months;and,2 days.'. .*.» Vvv * :VV -- Remains at -the ; residence -of her parents.
'.2.1 425 Twentieth; street near Missouri, y Funeral
7y tomorrow ;. (-Thursday) .'.-Time of fnaeral * will
,;Vappear In tomorrow's papers. "y
DOYLE?In this city. May v31, 1913. Michael

Doyle, a native of New York, aged 44 years 9
months and 20 days. A. member of Brunch No.

V22. <;. B. B. A.V.V .? X 'ly-yi- V.T.v"-'?*? V \u25a0;.;.:.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

?f vited ?to attend-the-*,funeral Vtoday (Wednes-
*,'"-" day). June \4."« 191.';. 'at.9 o'clock :a. m.. from'
.--?? the parlors of D. 1.; Kenny. 1652, Eddy street,

7-7 thence to St. V?Dominic's church; where ':-. a: re-
V quiem ihighft mass - will\be celebrated - for the

: Vrepose: of his soul, commencing 'at, 9:30 a. in.:v; Interment 'Holy? Cross cemetery, by automobile.
FITZPATRICK?In V; (his :*Vclty.T June V? 2. 1913;
\u25a0sBridget,*beloved. wife of the. late Patrick Fitz
2y Patrick, and\u25a0 mother of ;Edward Mild the. late
.- Annie Fitxpatrick, a native of County: Cavan,--B:lreland..:Ireland.. ??.-\u25a0-' V? ?v -;. \u25a0-..y. '\u25a0 y\u25a0,yy - ? y . :..-y ......
'-: f Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In*

v. vited >tos attend the <\u25a0 funeral Vtoday :(Wednes-
day); at-9:301 o'clock, from her * late | residence.

: 9979 Twenty-third street near Harrison, thence,
? V to* St: Peter's church, where I\u25a0\u25a0» \u25a0: requiem high
g mass jvillbe. celebrated . for Ithe repose of her

soul, : commencing > at "6:43 ? o'clock. >;Interment- VHoly Cross cemetery,? by triage. 7.-. -''"'. \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0.-\u25a0

FOLEY?In this city. June 3, 1913. Patrick Fo
yley. dearly beloved husband -of . the 'late -Mary
VV Foley, and , lovingV father?; of; James . P.;- Foley,
{. Mis. F. A. Staple tld 1 Mrs. M. .1. Green, a

'V native of Tipperary. s2 years. V'V
~;-*- Remains, at the ? residence*, of. his daughter.
;.; Mrs.; M. .J. Green,' 3277 ? Twentieth Street near

Folsom. Notice of funeral hereafter.
GLACKIN?In-Murrletta.V Riverside county. Call-

V fornia, James, ;; dearly ,' beloved husband vof
Sarah Glackin,; and loving father of H. L.vand

v '\u25a0-. J. C.Glackln, a native of Ireland. A member
r of Potrero council "Na; 1 74. Young Men's Insti-

tute. \u25a0??. \u25a0 -\u25a0;\u25a0 V.Vv-.-?"V:v-lv.:'-'v;"r --':' *\u25a0-:?*\u25a0':'" '\u25a0':\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'{\u25a0
*",T'~Friends and acquaintances? are > respectfully.;
B Invited ito \u25a0attend' the fnneral I tomorrow - (Thurs-;
yday), at; 8:15 "a;*m.. ? from ihis latevresidence,'!
M 1301 Twentieth street, thence to' si. Teresa's ;
V-church,*?; where * a ; requiem -highVmass" will? heY

celebrated for the repose of his soul,;commene-
:V? Ing :. at;: 9a. m. \u25a0\u25a0* Interment -. Holy.; Cross ? ceme- \u25a0\&.tery, by carriage. '\u25a0-*::*' ' - i*'- 'v.**- '----\u25a0 :|

iMEMBERS OF POTRERO COUNCIL 1 NO. 74.
!;.'YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE, are requested to

!-2% attend f, the *funeral /> of '\u25a0 our deceased *- brother, :A' James 'Glackln,**from-.his ? late 'residence. -1501 ;
;v Twentieth street. Thursday; morning**at >, 8:13."iV -\u25a0(\u25a0-?: PETER L. WHITE, 'President. \u25a0;

GEO. LACY, Secretary.
HAFFNER? In thisV city. June 2. 1913! at the i

im tuberculosis .» hosipfal "of- the ,city: and 'county; of j
V|*San JFrancisco. Joseph Haffner,*: a native of Or- |
177 many;" aged? 09 years.'" ?>

*'
vv? :? v v.* '\u25a0, **.-,? ]

V WHEN *THE ': UNDERTAKER -"BECOMES NECESSARY -
SAVEv HALF the Funeral ? Expense

? ' V" '?' Telephone ->

.JJUBJUS S 0 GOKAU
r Market 711. ? ? ' ?V ; Oakland 4043.

V"! Independent of theVTrnat
v; THE GODEAuIFUNERAL" SERVICE will

".'"'- furnish '..? fory$73 :?- embalming, shroud,"
"\u25a0'. silver r"?mounted,??? cloth s covered * casket,

; hearse and * two carriages, and give per-;
V '\u25a0 '*\u25a0 sonal supervision. -yX. {"7.2. v ? ."\u25a0"\u25a0

TRUST* UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE
? you ;. $73 for i the ; casket alone, ; and , all

'their; prices are proportionate -\ V Godeau Funeral Service Sare*. Iton naif.
Auto ambulance, carriage and auto* for hire.

vSAN FRANCISCO. OAKLAND, \u25a0?".'
;;.< 41iVan: Ness sa v. 2210 ,Webster st..
-.303 Columbus ay. ~ I'hona 0ak.,4043.v

\u25a0 - a

I
.William A. Halsted E. P. Halsted v

jj|| Mdsftadl & Co.
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0; -D>ronirtvßir ,a_fl v--IMp«cft©irs - \u25a0

111123 Softer SttinoEtt.
. Phone Franklin <*»». ' j

I Established '.by.Wm." t A. Halsted.- IBR3'*
|v ' V No; connection with any Vother es- :, i

tablishment. * - IN

CEMETERIES_AND LES

Lawna
CHMITEIY ASSN. .
2M Hmm Md&B_g

WS Mm hie, Sk.
BCTraB 693. "". . -" ? HOMB «'74167;

-, Cemetery Phone, Mission 8341.V;"'.'- v
ISAll arrangement* j* or,t burl*ls s« or *cremation*
imail*?at ?city 4 office-or 1cemetery.*jj Special jatten-:
tion i sl-rsn ito 1REMOVALS! from Iold jcity ceme-

iterie*.m Entire 1cemetery,**, under % perpetual | care,
ruaranteed vby oar yPerpetual 1Cares Fund of
$400,000. >-... . . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.

?HaKTOS»r-in? this city. June 3. 1913. 'JTrle*
Herkubs, *a*native Sweden, aged 29 -fcMrs -..
4 months and days . , ? ,

v .^
HILL-In

rCblcasof:Zaoc 1 1913,^ :^
Hamilton Hill, mother at .Mr- H. 8. ''">*-***''';.

V Mrs. .7 M. HOW**, Mrs. L. t. Davis, Mrs. Mil-
dred Hill, aged 50 years. -y-y-y-W. .\u25a0??;.-'

-' 'V
ISAACS?In thia city. 2. IfllSv Austin. be-

?;: loved S husband loff Anna?' 81um,2 tales, -eon -of

Sarah audi tlief late ; Jacob Issacs.. brother? of
i'-VMrs Minnie i Friedman. Mrs. .1. Harper. Mrs.
j VM.VGutter Vand iEdward and? Irank Isaacs, a

native of San'Francisco. ',;,,,
I VlFriends and* acquaintances arc respectfully In-

\u25a0 rited to attend the funeral % services ? today
(Wednesday).-June 4. at D» V";*''<. at the
chapel of Julins S. 41 Van >essa\e- f

V ntie. Interment Vstrictly; private. -.?; -LANE?In this city. May 29.11913; Charles Henry

-LanaVibeloved son fof the late Mary Amu Junes.- a native of New Tot*, aged TI ? years. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The Vfuneral iwillIlake place today (U ednes-- davr at 11 ov;o.k ». in., mm the parlor* of

7- Suhr ft Wieboldt. «88 ;Valencia 3 street : near
v ' -fifth. Interment Cypress [

'""wr

' > eem*"*

,V.tery. *by 11:30 a. im. train "> from ? Twenty-Ufth
V:aud- Valencia 'streets;;. V , VV-'v- V

LAPAGE-ilu V this city. J June v2. 1913.: Agnes.- Lillian, beloved daughter of Stephen : and th*
' late &Theresa >iLapage, J- sister of < Mrs. Albert

Martin, a native of San » Francisco, aged 22 .-y ...
years land S3 day*. "-:\u25a0\u25a0 t-wVv?. 77 ?'?''??"-"-?"\u25a0";;'?-",* '\u25a0-

i Friends and.acquaintances are respectfntlv m

' vited to atteud the funeral -services tonsy- :(Wednesday*. June 4. 1913. at 11 o clock;* a. m...

"* at the chapel" of Julius S. ;:Godeau,: 41 Wan
V Ness avenue. y Interment Cypress' Lawn, ceme-
y2 tery. 7 :yyy7y;,7*7y:--7.7*7.7-7 * :?.-;.,- ',-.

LUCID?In Richmond. June 2. 1913. Maurice, be-

loved son of Ellen and the late Michael Luck!
; loving .brother\u25a0*,-of John, Michael. David and- Annie Lucid and Mrs. "T.*»'J.' Kearney, and

-' nephew of Mrs. John, Sullivan. a native of -the
parish of Ballybelque.v County Kerry,*? Ire's?*!-

--« nFriends and acquaintances are respectfully in-;
1 vited .to! attend the Ifuneral \u25a0 tomorrow (Tburs-

day) from the 1parlors:of;McAvoy,:o Mara ft
'Co., 2224*1 Market streetf near Fifteenth at 9:lj

a. m.. thence to.St., Charles schurcb,; where a ;.?
v requiem high mass .will;be celebrated fin* the

repose of his soul, commencing at 10 S. in. ? in-
V terment ..Holyv Cross . cemetery,,. t>T carriage.; Kindly omit flowers. y:y ; ;;' ?\u25a0*'-*'\u25a0 . * -McCBBDY? In Alameda;? June 2. 1913, Sarah M.

McCurdv, of-the late Andrew C. Met iirdy,
V and dearly beloved mother of Mrs. Fred Sprag-e.

- Mrs. ?.Frank . Cookson. 11. Spencer i and Carlton
': A : McCurdv. a native of Stillwater, - Me., aged

?78 years;:? (Los tAngeles, Cal*,; and Oldtown,
: Me., papers please copy.)?.)*" ; V, ?' ,'?\u25a0-'

Friends and acquaintances at* respectfully Ui-...-y.
§ vited Itoiattend the funeral *oday **- (Wednes-

* "day), : June 4. 1913,*- at 1:30 p.. ru.. -from First J**
2''\u25a0 congregational churcb, 'corners Central avenue

and Chestnut streets, Alameda. Remains at her
late \u25a0 residence; 1212 Park ' street. Interment
private. ? ? ;'y- v '\u25a0%, {:::*;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. 'McGOWAN-At Springs. C_L. June 1.

- 1013. Harry IL.idearly beloved, l»iaband_of
Alice E. McGowan, loving father of Harry ,y\.,
Sybil,v Walter and ?. Helen Marie' McGowan. be-
loved son of the late Peter and Winnefred- M< ?

\u25a0;7 Gowan,vv a % native %of \u25a0\u25a0 San Francisco, aged 44
7i years ;6\u25a0 months ;and. 17- days.:v, >\u25a0: ? ??- ? :?? \u25a0?:

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited *to attend the requiem mass, which- will be *celebrated for 5 the repose *of-his aoul;
at St.* Ignatius church," at .; 10 ? o'clock a. ni .

iVtomorrow fi (Thursday).. ? Interment -Holy Cross
?? cemetery,'?* by v automobile. Remains at the

home of his* brother in law, G. M. Gelmann,
1120 Balboa street, Richmond District. y

MERBITT? In this dty, June 3. 1913. rCharles
Freeman i Merritt; * dearly - beloved - husband of

V;;Emma vMerrltt.; a \u25a0 native Vof Canada, aged? 40

years 6 months and 5 days.. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to "attend-'the funeral services tomorrow

? Thursday!, at 8 p. m.. st tbe parlors of H. I'
; " Safer ? &cCo.; > 2919 - Mission street ? between
vTwenty and Twenty-sixth. Interment, pri-

vate. v "?'.'{ ' V, ,
MURPHY?In Fort Bragg. Mendocino county.

May \u25a0-- 31. 1913. Thomas - Murphy, a . native of
Conniy.Galway.v Ireland, aged 40 years.,

Notice of funeral hereafter.V Remains st the
"-* parlors of Ryan, McDonnell .fc Douohoe. 431-4:17

Valencia . street .between -Fifteenth and Six-
,';.teentb..V,:V Jvv .7-7 \u25a0 yy'Xy-y, ''.."'"'\u25a0-:-'?
OLSEN?In this city. June 3, 1913. CTara OHen.*

beloved daughter. of Alfred and the late Mary
Olsen, a native of Minnesota, aged 18 years.

PAPENFUSS?In this city. June ?1. 1913. Eliza-
beth Brown, beloved wife of.the late Frederick

?'V Papenfuss and loving? mother iof William F..
'\u25a0": Herman and John ,Brown, Mrs. D. J. Hughes.

" Mrs. J. F. Coutts. '.<, Frederick ? Papenfuas, Mr«.. F.. W. i Tyrell: and V tbe *late ?: Owen Brown, a
?native of, Ireland,*, aged 65 years. vV.-V-V- ?\u25a0?;.'.- v ? Friends and acquaintances are respectfully:in-*

vited to attend .the funeral ; today (Wed
day), at 8:30 ?- a. "m:,*- from ' heir ?? late ;residence.
527 t Ellsworth street near **Cortland avenue,,
thence to St. John's church, St.* Mary's avenue,

'.where a requiem high mass will.be held for.the.
repose of her soul, commencing at 9a. m. In-

". terment Holy.Cross cemetery, ; by. carriage.
PERRY?In V this V city.' June 2. 1913, Johanna

Perry.' beloved Wife of Joseph perry, and lor v
.ng mother of Walter and Florence Perry, and
daughter |of ,Mrs.- John Knowland, a native of
Finland, aged 83 years 11.months and 1 day. ?- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited Vto vattend ; the f? funeral*' Friday,*? June : <:.

-1913,: at 10 a. m.. from s'the ; mortuary eliapt-l .
of the-Golden Gate;Utxlertaklng.CompanT,"2t73
Mission .street near j.Twenty-first.?-? Interment V

;V*Mount? Olivet cemetery, by; carriage. . *
,

PERRY In this city. June "3.. 1913,. Richard
Perry, a native of England, aged 72' years.

P0220 HI BORGO?In this city. June 2. 19!':. V,

* Antoine. : beloved husband of Argentine Poxxo ;'
?VV di Borgo, ? father of .;Mrs.: J. P.* Fanning." father
"Viiilaw of J. P. Fanning, grandfather of Josep ,
V tanning, a native of ..France,, aged Co years ,

months and 27; days. . ' -\u25a0 . - V
?? Friends and acquaintance's are respectfully in-. vited to ; attend* the' funeral -tomorrow (Thurs-
day June ,">. at 1 p. m.. from the "Chapel cf
Julius S. Godeau, 1? 41 Van iNess avenue, then\u25a0\u25a0-

ytn .17; o. o. I',
? hall, where : services will J^-

held under '- the auspices of' Franco Amer,
v Lodge No." 207. .I.;O.: 07 F. * Interment Greeu-
; lawn cemetery, liyvautos.'V
RATTIGAN?In Alameda. v June 3. 1913. Sam,

Ann,? beloved wife of John Rnttigan. and lov-
v Ing. mother of iBrother.*: Vitus -of ihe Christ ia i

V Brothers, William r J.; Eleanor .1.. Kat'.ierl-e
and Margaret Rattigan and Mrs. P. J. Regan.
,i native of Sf. Joint. New-Brunswick, Can.-oi. - (Host on > and Nova Scotia :papers' please ! copy. i
;*.: Friends, are Invited-to attend the funeral
morrow v (Thursday ),,. June »? 5,.{1913, at :9:."«': o'clock a. -m.,: from her late residence, luni

; '.Grand; street. Alameda, theme -to: St." Jo*epli'-«
church.r where; a-requiem high mass will be cele-
bra ted.- for, The repose \u25a0of f her ;soul.*.' commencing

I.VatJIO o'clock:a.'? m. :;Interment?private..
THUMLER---In Alameda.; June ?-!:. 191::. Bttgo
, Louis Thumler.*;beloved: son :\u25a0 of Catherine and

" the lale* Christian «L.i Thumler and brother of
:V?Mrs."L. N.'Rluau,* Mrs. Charles Hamann. Mrs.

F. W. Graf and H. W. Thumler. a native of, San Francisco, aged 33 years 6 months and 5
days. .;\u25a0-'.'\u25a0;. '\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0n -~*,?. '...\u25a0\u25a0 -,"",\u25a0 \u25a0..? \u25a0~:-.?:? ~.y ,?.,';,?-,-.,?.

7.777-: Remains at the parlors of the H. F. Mass*
Company, 1335 Golden Gate avenue. Interment

\u25a0.-\u25a0-\u25a0. private. .'\u25a0:.-.:--?? -\u25a0:\u25a0?\u25a0 ~- .77-7,7.. .-'.\u25a0.*??**'-:.*.\u25a0 7
TRESCONY In < this city. June -3. 1913. Louis

*R.,. dearly, beloved son of ;Julius A'*and .KateM. Treat-ony, and beloved brother of Albert M.
V*: and k. Julius .G. Trescony fand '' Mrs. James ill.
ry O'Brien Jr.. a : native,, of 'San Lucas. Monterey
2- county, Califof nlafV aged :24 ' years. V* (Salinas
';; and, Monterey papers please "-copy).".:; '-..-. -y \u25a0----.
V -f Remains :nn the residence :of illsisister, Mr*, '\u25a0BOS :H. O'Brien r Jr.. 1515 Lake /street near
;?--\u25a0 Sixteenth a venue.-? Notice of ."funeral-hereafter.- ;
TROUT?Ii Los Angeles. Cal.. June 2. 1913, *- Fred Trout, beloved.husband of' Gussie Trout, a?"-

-native of Germany. '' ?r VV '-. .v ' v
VETTER?In *Fru!tvale,: Alameda vcounty.' 'Cal..v June \u25a0 2,» 1913. *August *Vetter. 2 beloved :' husband

of tbe late Miry Vetter and loving father of.-. August Jr.. Joseph. Alexander. Hyacinthvand"
Ottilia Vetter awl ; Mrs. Mary Abelind. Mr*.
Katberlue Oldelehr. :Mrs. 1 Alexander Bucbholx.
Mrs. Leo Schoenstein and Mrs. William lluher.:*77 a r native tof - Alsace-Lorrain,'-? aged «60 < years 3

v
M

;..,':. months and 25 days. sAE member of St.' Peter'«, r
St.VFaulusrand'St.-Joseph's D. U. K. Under-

.ViStuettungs?Verein and the?Third.Order of St.
Francis. . ._ . ,

v , 1-riend*. acquaintances and * members of the
Vabove « societies*?are respectfully invited ? to" at

Htend the funeral tomorrow (Thursday); .bin* .**..
1913, at 0 o'clock a. in., from ths residence if

y hi* daughter.V Mrs. Alexander Bucuholx. 131,- Hampshire; street corner Fifteenth.*^ thence to'
H St. Boniface's \ chmch. Golden ? Gate ' avenue jbe-1m tween \ Jones ! and ! I.eavcAworth : street*. ? where «*solemn requiem i high V mass Xwill be - celebrated- v for; the ?repose; of| his . soul," commencing {at j0:3»
fjE-'a.'- m. Interment ? Holy Cross cemetery,' by car

riage."?:" -yy-'. ;y. V?'?- .-' ''*jj-'????rv."- :"\u25a0?\u25a0' -WATERS?In till* city. V June -V2. ,' 1813,** .Thorn*s-'
-! Water*,'*; native. of Ireland, aged ,«6 years. JV -\u25a0yy Notice of funeral shereafter. ;?* Remains at ? he. parlors :-; of the Henry 3J. Gallagher, company,,v 2397 iHoward *street; near : Twenty-second. ?
WILCOX?In Bakersfield,^Cal.V^ June 1. »15,y Henry C. beloved husband ?of Mame Wilcox.

\u25a0 loving father of Lavcrn ? and IMadeline Wilcox.;
:.l_beloved ; son of ;Mrs. "Annie iWilcox.' and ?brother *yet Hen Wilcox of Danville. Cal.. 'a vnatlveofTexas, age<l f47 rears S and r,7v months
fy-yitFriends and acquaintances are rcspectfullv in-'

?*? vltad m attend the funeral services tomorrow
*S(Thursday>; .Tune 5:J mi.",, at 3 o'clock; p. m .
ai*tvthesparlors ?f Freeman & Cox, Oakland.
I Tarnation Oakland *-*«*niat!>ry.'. \u25a0 ?'-".. WK' 'YOUNG?In !>thl»"/eity.v j? n :1. Win. William
vlouug, a native of( Germany, aged M -rears. ?. CARD OF THANKS. .
SOCKER We 5 herewith desire to: expre«« our
Hsincere ; thanks |to our many friends *for Itheir I
.-*comforting sympathy; and. beautiful,floral; offc:
V ings" in our late » bereavement.

I'v'vV'--- ;Vi MR?. jC.;ROCKER and Family. V'y :-..- :--\u25a0-.*- ?VMR;-FRED FOLSOM: - '-\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0' -.'.-

->X"V^x':'--vvVPIOEISTsT ::-X'-2.'-X-:? 'XX "{
'"?rv.'^v-'v"; ?\u25a0 .*..;.-... ._\u25a0... ?~ ~.^-~>..?, ? ,

Artists, "J

BOM 16th near *Val.; union; funeral work spec. Tel. Market 372".

\u25a0May m®w®rs 3!rS.ftS p«5. lTup, i.'nt«i;
of FLORAL WORK and choice CUT.FLOWERS.

'^op:iOicmi^m^.^^l^
tel. Mission -GSM,is Funeral (work ?s\ specialty.j-

-'SIUBELEY MANN CO.. the leading florists.* v..i>
g; Sutter; Franklin * 20»4. Frank | SWbeley .yt mggj;
LNION FLORISTS, phone Market
'm work ta ; specialty. g? 3017 s lfith; at.* near Misslon .?"
PARKfFLORALS 1437 1Haight ?St.- phone £ Par!; ''M536-; Cut ' flowers, plant*,*!ttc. K. Grove*, prop.<? :


